
 

Dates for your diary: 
Tuesday 18th Oct 2022 – Parents evening 
Thursday 20th Oct 2022 – Parents evening 
Friday 21st Oct 2022 – Break up for half term 
Monday 31st Oct 2022 – INSET day (School Closed) 
Tuesday 1st Nov 2023 – Return to school 
Tuesday 20th Dec 2022 – Break up for Christmas 
Wednesday 4th Jan 2023 – INSET day (School Closed) 
Thursday 5th Jan 2023 – Return to school 
Friday 17th Feb 2023 – Break up for half term 
Monday 27th Feb 2023 – Return to school 
Friday 31st Mar 2023 – Break up for Easter Holidays 
Monday 17th Apr 2023 – Return to school 
Monday 1st May 2023 – Bank Holiday (School Closed) 
Tuesday 2nd May 2023 – Return to School 
Friday 26th May 2023 – Break up for half term 
Monday 5th Jun 2023 – INSET day (School Closed) 
Tuesday 6th Jun 2023 – Return to school 
Friday 21st Jul 2023 – Break up for Summer holidays 
 

Please check dojo for further dates and details 

 

 

 

School Newsletter:  Friday 30th Sep 2022 

In our classes this week….. 

 

Nursery 

This week we have talked about how 
important vets are and how they look after 
the unwell animals and played vets in the 
Role Play area. 

We have also been observing numbers in the 
environment, discussed Autumn and Harvest 
and created collage pictures supporting our 
story of the week ‘Brown bear, brown bear, 
what do you see? 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class 1 

This week reception enjoyed thinking 

about what makes them special. 

We have all begun learning new 

sounds in our Twinkle Phonics 

Sessions – Please remember to renew 

these at home. 

We all had a brilliant time in our PE 

session developing our co-ordination 

when throwing and catching the ball. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class 2 

This week in Literacy lessons we have 
been looking at playscripts. We 
changed a section from a story into the 
playscript and used the Now Press Play 
headphones whilst writing to focus. 
 
In art we have created a memory 
postcard of our favourite ever memory, 
inspired by Sonia Boyce.  
 
We have continued to look at the 
adaptations of different animals in our 
science lesson. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Class 3  

This week the children have created 
some fantastic impressionist art in the 
style of Monet.  
 
They have enjoyed learning about the 
planets in our solar system and how the 
inner planets differ from the outer 
planets. 
 
We're happy to see more children are 
reading at home and almost everyone 
is completing their homework.  To 
support the children with their times 
table knowledge we have introduced 
Times Table Rockstar’s and encourage 
the children to access this at home. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Week commencing 3rd Oct 
 
Monday – KS2 – Health & Fitness After School Club* 
Wednesday – Whole School – School Photographer 
Wednesday – KS1 – Multi-Sports After School Club* 

Thursday – Class 3 – Swimming            

Thursday – Class 2 – Gymnastics Festival            *Please wear PE Kit  

 

 

 

 

Please Note: 
AS WE APPROACH OCTOBER AND THE CHANGING WEATHER, PLEASE 

ENSURE YOUR CHILD HAS A COAT AND WELLIES IN SCHOOL EVERY DAY, 

THANK YOU.   

We will be accepting donations for the food bank week 

commencing 10th October. 

 

General:  
 
This week we have looked at Article 24 (health and health 
services): Every child has the right to the best possible health. 
Governments must provide good quality health care, clean 
water, nutritious food, and a clean environment and education 
on health and well-being so that children can stay healthy.  
We looked at the news and how the United Nation's (UN) 
Secretary General Antonio Guterres has urged the world to 
help Pakistan, after floodwater covered a third of the country 
following the heaviest rainfall the country’s seen in decades. 
We then explored 'How can we help those in need who are far 
away?' 

 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 


